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A cDNA complementary to the mRNA of the ADPIATP 
carrier from Neurospora crassa was identified among ordered 
cDNA clones by hybridizing total polyadenylated RNA to 
pools of 96 cDNA recombinant plasmids and subsequent cell-
free translation of hybridization-selected mRNA. Further 
carrier cDNAs were found by colony fdter hybridization at a 
frequency of 0.2-0.3%. The gene of the carrier was cloned 
and isolated on a 4.6-kbp EcoRl fragment of total Neuro-
spora DNA, and the start of the mRNA was determined by 
Sl nuclease mapping. From the nucleotide sequence of the 
cDNA and the genomic DNA, the primary structure of the 
gene, of the mRNA and of the ADP I ATP carrier protein 
could be deduced. The gene occurs in a single copy in the 
genome and related genes are absent. It contains two short in-
trons, and a pyrimidine-rieb promoter region. The mRNA 
has a 46-bp 5 1 end and a 219-bp 3 1 end. There is an open 
reading frame coding for the 313 amino acid residues of the 
Neurospora carrier protein. The amino acid sequence is 
homologous in 148 positions with the established primary 
structure of the beef heart carrier. 
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Introduction 
The ADP I A TP carrier catalyses the exchange of ADP and 
ATP across the mitochondrial inner membrane (for review 
see Klingenberg, 1976, 1980; Vignais, 1976). The functional 
carrier is a dimer of two identical subunits of mol. wt. 
30 000-33 000, depending on the species. The amino acid 
sequence of the beef heart carrier has been determined 
(Aquila et al., 1982). The carrier protein is synthesized in the 
cytosol (Hackenberg et al., 1978) and imported post-trans-
lationally into the mitochondria (Hallermayer et al., 1977). 
The primary translation product has the same apparent mol. 
wt. as the mature protein (Zimmerman et al., 1979). The 
isolation of the gene of the ADP I A TP carrier from yeast has 
been reported (O'Malley et a/., 1982), but so far no DNA se-
quence data for this gene have been published. 
The present paper describes the isolation of a cloned cDNA 
corresponding to the mRNA of the ADP I A TP carrier from 
Neurospora crassa. The cDNA was identified by methods 
based entirely on the selection of mRNA by hybridization and 
the subsequent analysis of cell-free translation products by 
antiborlies (Viebrock et al., 1982). These procedures were 
adapted so that > 1000 cDNA clones could be screened in one 
experiment. The amino acid sequence deduced from an 
almost full-length cDNA exhibits extensive homology with 
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the corresponding protein from beef heart. The isolated 
cDNA could be used as a probe for the identification of the 
cloned gene. 
Results 
ldentification of a cDNA clone encoding ADPI A TP carrier 
mRNA 
Figure lA, lanes a -m, shows a gel electrophoretic analysis of 
total cell-free translation products of the mRNAs selected by 
hybridization to 1152 cDNA plasmids. Each lane represents 
the cDNAs from 96 pooled clones ( = 1 microtitre plate). 
An aliquot of each translation assay was analysed by 
means of rabbit antibodies raised against a crude preparation 
of carrier protein from N. crassa (Figure I B, lanes A-M). 
The mRNA selected by three cDNA pools (lane c = MTP 22, 
lane f = MTP 25, lane h = MTP 27) directed the synthesis of 
a polypeptide which is adsorbed by the antibodies, and which 
co-migrates with the mature carrier protein of mol. wt. 
33 000 (Hackenberg et al., 1978). The other immuno-
adsorbed proteins most likely originate from immuno-
globulins raised against the impurities present in the crude 
carrier preparation. 
The 96 cDNA plasmids of pool MTP 22 were investigateft 
further, first in groups of eight and then individually. FiQalfy, 
the cDNA plasmid of one clone (MTP 22190) was iden{ified 
which hybridized specifically with only the carrier mRNA 
(data not shown). The cDNA insert of this plasmid consists of 
109 bp corresponding to nucleotides 201-309 of the coding 
sequence (see Figure 3). Short cDNA inserts occur frequently 
in the constructed clone bank, since the double-stranded 
cDNA has been cloned without sizing after SI nuclease treat-
ment. The small cDNA inserts often have the advantage that 
they are more specific in mRNA selection (W .Sebald, un-
published observation). 
Screening for fu/1-/ength cDNA 
The short cDNA insert of clone MTP 22190 was recloned 
into the Pstl site of vector pUR 222 (Rüther et a/., 1982), and 
then excised using the juxtaposed BamHI and EcoRI sites of 
the vector. This fragment was Iabelied at the 5 1 ends with 
[32P]phosphate, and then used for sequencing and as a Iaheli-
ed probe for colony-filter hybridization. A screening of 
-15 000 cDNA clones yielded 36 positive plasmids. Two of 
them contained cDNA inserts of 1136 bp (HA5) and 1177 bp 
(HAI), respectively. The cDNA from clone HAI comprises 
the whole 3 1 end of the mRNA including the poly(A) tail as 
weil as the coding sequence up to the triplet coding for amino 
acid 5 (base pair 14) (Figure 3). The cDNA from clone HA5 is 
devoid of the poly(A) tail and contains the whole coding se-
quence up to the triplet encoding amino acid 4 (base pair 10). 
Isolation of the gene of the ADP I A TP carrier 
Total genomic DNA was cut with several restriction endo-
nucleases, and the electrophoretically separated fragments 
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Fig. 1. Screening of 1152 cDNA plasmids for ADPIATP carrier mRNA sequences. The cDNA plasmids from 96 pooled clones were covalently bound 
topaper and hybridized with total polyadenylated RNA. The selected mRNAs were translated in 15 #'I of a cell-free wheat germ system with 15 #'Ci 
[35S]methionine for 60 min. An aliquot (800'/o) of each assay was incubated with antiserum raised against a crude carrier protein from N. crassa. Total transla-
tion products (A, lanes a-m) and the immunoadsorbed proteins (B, lanes A-M) were separated by SOS-gel electrophoresis and visualized by fluorography. 
The functional ADP I A TP carrier protein migrates as indicated by the arrow. 
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Fig. 2. Identification of the ADP I A TP carrier gene by Southem-blot 
analysis. Total DNA of N. crassa was cleaved with BamHl (A), EcoRl 
(B), Hindill (C), Pstl (D), Xbal (E) and Xhol (F), and electrophoreticaUy 
separated on I OJo agarose gels. After transfer to nitroceUulose, the 
fragments were hybridized (3 x SSC, 65°C, I x SSC = 150 mM NaCI, 
15 mM trisodium citrate) with nick-translated insert of plasrnid HAI. 
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were hybridized (Jeffreys and Flavell, I977) with nick-
translated cDNA from clone HAI. After hybridization, the 
filters were washed at various stringencies (65°C, 3 x SSC to 
O.I X ssq. Under all conditions a single Iabelied fragment 
was observed (Figure 2), indicating the presence of · a single 
gene, and the absence of other related sequences in the 
genome. The hybridizing 4.6-kb EcoRI fragment was cloned 
and isolated. The sequence of -2000 bp was determined 
which are located upstream from one of the EcoRI sites 
(Figure 3). This segment contains the whole sequence of the 
mRNA. A comparison of cDNA and genomic DNA revealed 
the presence of two short introns, which occur in the 
5 '-proximal end of the coding sequence. 
Start of the mRNA 
A Sphi-Pvull fragment extending 320 nucleotides upstream 
from the presumptive A TG start codon was Iabelied at the 5' 
end of the anti-sense strand, and hybridized with total poly-
adenylated RNA from Neurospora. The DNA protected 
from SI nuclease digestionwas analysed on a DNA sequenc-
ing gel in parallel with the Sphl-Pvull fragment submitted to 
the four DNA sequencing reactions (Figure 4). The protected 
fragment starts at nucleotide - 46 upstream from the A TG 
start codon. 
Discussion 
The cDNA representing a segment of the mRNA of the 
ADP I A TP carrier was isolated from an ordered cDNA clone 
bank which had been previously exploited for the isolation of 
a cDNA coding for the mRNA of the proteolipid subunit of 
the A TP synthase (Viebrock et al., I982). In the earlier ex-
periments (Viebrock et al., I982) mRNA was selected by 
hybridization with pools of I2 cDNA plasmids. The present 
experiments demoostrate that this method is sufficiently sen-
sitive so that pools of 96 plasmids may be used for the 
hybridization selection. Thousands of cDNA clones can 
therefore be analysed with a reasonable amount of work. The 
ADP I A TP carrier cDNA clones occur at a frequency range 
mRNA and gene of the mitochondrial ADP/ATP canier 
1- 100. • • CCTGGCGCCC •• GCACAAAGTG •• AAAACTGGGC •• CTGC'l"l'CC'I'T •• GTCTCCGCTG •• CGAAAT'rlTl' •• CGTCGGCCCC •• CCC'rl'GGAAG •• CCCCAGACCC •• CCAGTCGGCT 
+ 101- 2 00 ••• GCAGAATATA •• Tl'CTCGCGAC •• Tl'CTTCCTCT •• TCCCCTCGTA •• GCAGAGCTTG •• Gtt111 :rt:"U; •• TCCATCTCCA •• CTCCTCTCTT •• TTTACAGCAA •• GGAAACGAAT 
ro -MetA 1aG1uG1nG1 nLyaVa1Leu G1yHetPro 
201- 300 • • • ~TGG •• CGGAGCAACA •• GAAGGTC'rl'G •• GGCATGCCGG •• TATGTTTTGC •• CCCTCTCTCT •• CGCCCAGTAC •• GTTGATGCCG •• TGGTCGTCG'l' •• TGTCGTCATT 
3 01- 4 00 • • • TCCCTAGTCG •• ATCGGTCGGG •• CAGGCAGTCC •• AAGGGGATCG •• TCCATCGCGA •• CCTCAGCCAG •• CCCTCGCAGG •• TCACGGCGCG •• ATAGCAATCA •• ACAACAACCA 
4 01- 500 ••• TTGGGCTCTC •• CGATTTCATC •• AGTCGGTCGA •• CCACCACCGG •• GAAATGCGGG •• GATACGACCT •• GACATC'l'Tl'G •• TT'l'GCTTATC •• GCGACATAAC •• AACA~.M 
P roPheVa1A1 &AapPheLeu HetG~yG1yV a1SerA1&A1 aVa1SerLya Thr~f&A1&A 1aProi1eGl uAr~IleLya 
501- 600 ••• ~ATCGCCCCT •• CTI'CTACAGC •• CCT'l'CGTGGC •• GGACT'l'C'l'TG •• ATGGG'l'GGTG •• TCTCTGCCGC •• CGTCTCGAAG •• ACTGCTGCCG •• CTCCCATTGA •• GCGTATCAAG 
40 
LeuLeuVa1G 1nAanG1n 
6 01- 70 0 ••• CTCCTCGTCC •• AGAACCAGGT •• ACGTl'CCAAT •• AGTTACCTCA •• Tl'CTCCCATG •• A'l'CGACAGGA •• GAAGGAAATC •• AACTTGGCCT •• C'l"G'l"GATCCG •• CGCGTGCGGT 
701- 800 ••• AGCAGTCTCA •• GCAAGTCTAT •• CTGGCTGTCA •• CGTGCCATTC •• CTTTAACGTC •• GGCGATGGGA •• GAACGAGCAT •• CCCTCCACAT •• C'l'TGGTCCAG •• ~C 
AapG1uHeti 1eArq~faG1 yArqLeuAap ArqArqTyrA anG1yi~ei1 eAapCyaPhe LyaArqThrT hrAl~pGl uG1yVa1Het 
801- 900 ••• QACCCCCTAG •• GATGAGATGA •• TCCGTGCCGG •• CCGTCTCGAC •• CGCCGCTACA •• ACGGTATCAT •• CGACTGC'l"l'C •• AAGCGCACCA •• CCGCCGA'l'GA •• GGG'1'GTCATG 
A1aLeuTrpA rqG1yA~nTh rA1aAanVa1 I1eArqTyrP hePro~G1 nA1aLeuAen PheA1aPheA r~Aepl~aPh eLyaLyaHet PheG1yTyrL 
901- 1000 ••• GCCTTGTGGC •• G'l'GGCAACAC •• CGCCAACGTC •• ATCCGTTACT •• TCCCTACCCA •• GGCCC'l'GAAC •• TTCGCTTTCC •• GTGACAAGTT •• CAAGAAGATG •• 'rl'CGGCTACA 
yaLysA~;va 1AspG1yTJr TrpLysTrpH etA1adl~As nLeuA1aSer G1yG1yA1&A 1aG1y~faTh rSerLeuLeu PheVa1TJrS erLeui:pry 
1001- 1100 ••• AGAAGGACGT •• CGATGGCTAC •• TGGAAG'l'GGA •• TGGCCGGTAA •• CCTTGCCTCC •• GGTGGTGCTG •• CTGGTGCCAC •• TTCCCTCCTC •• TTCGTCTAC'l' •• CCC'l'CGACTA 
150 J60 170 
rA1&ArqThr ArqLeuA1&A snAapA1aLy sSerA1aLys LyaG1yG1yG 1uArgu1nPh eAanG1yLeu ValAapVa1T yrArqLyaTh rl1eA1aSer 
1101- 1200 ••• CGCCCGTACC •• CGTCTCGCCA •• ACGACGCCAA •• GTCCGCCAAG •• AAGGG'l'GGTG •• AGCG'l'CAGTT •• CAACGGTCTC •• GTCGATGTCT •• ACCCCAAGAC •• CATCGCTTCC 
AapG1yi1eA 1aG1y~=~Ty rArqG1yPhe G1yProSerV a1A1ad~I1 eVa1Va1Tyr ArqG1yLeuT yrPheG~Le uTyrAspSer I1eLysProV 
1201- 130 0 ••• GATGGTATTG •• CCGGTCTCTA •• CCGTGGT'l'TC •• GGTCCCTCCG •• TCGCTGGTAT •• CGTCGTCTAC •• CGTGGTCTC'T •• AC'l"l'CGGTCT •• CTACGACTCC •• ATCAAGCCCG 
210 220 230 MO 
a1LeuLeuVa 1G1yAspLeu LyaAsnAanP heLeuA1aSe rPheAlaLeu G1yTrpCysV a1ThrThrA1 aA1aG1yi1e A1aSerTrrP roLeuAapTh 
13 01- 1400 ••• TCCTCCTCGT •• CGGTGACCTC •• AAGAACAACT •• TCCTTGCCTC •• TTTCGCTCTC •• GGCTGGTGCG •• TCACCACCGC •• CGCTOOTATC •• GCC'l'C'l"l'ACC •• C'l'CTl'GACAC 
~ * m ri1eArqArq ArqHetHetH etThrSerG1 yG1uA1aVa1 LyaTyrLysS erSerPheAa pA1aA1aSer G1ni1eValA 1aLyaG1uGl yVa1LyaSer 
1401- 1500 ••• CATCCGTCGT •• CGCATGATGA •• TGACCTCCGG •• TGAGGCCGTC •• AAGTACAAGT •• CTTCCTTCGA •• TCCCGCTTCC •• CAGATCGTTG •• CCAAGGAGGG •• 'l'GTCAAGTCT 
LeuPheLyaG 1yA1adryA1 aAsni1eLeu ArqG1yValA laG1y~G1 yValLeuSer I1eTyrAapG 1nLeuG~nVa 1LeuLeuPhe G1yLyaA1aP 
1501- 1600 ••• CTCTTCAAGG •• GTGC'1'GGTGC •• CAACATTCTC •• CGTGCTGTCG •• CCGGTGCTGG •• TGTCCTCTCC •• ATCTACGACC •• AGCTCCAGGT •• CCTCCTC'l'TC •• GGCAAGGCCT 
310 
heLysG1yGl ySerG1y 
1601- 1700 ••• TCAAGGG'l'GG •• TTCCGGTTAA •• ATTTCCCAAC •• CTCAATGTGC •• TAAAC'I'l'TGA •• AGTTGAGGAG •• ATGACCC'lTl' •• 'rl'GGGGATGG •• AGATCAAACC •• G'l"U.'CTCTTC 
17 01- 180 0 ••• GGGATCTATC •• TCTGACGGAG •• GGTTTCGAAA •• AGGT'I'CCGAC •• GATGGACTCA •• AGCGTTGAGC •• CATl'G'l'CCGG •• 'l"l'GAGGAGGA •• GG'IT.l'CGCGG •• GCTATATACC 
+ 1801- 190 0 ••• AATTCCCCGC •• TGTAATACAA •• GATCC'l'TAGC •• TGTTTCCCCA •• TGTGTATTCT •• CCTTGCCTTT •• GGCAACATCA •• TCTTTCCGCC •• GTl'TCC'lTl'G •• CATGCG'l'C'l'C 
1901- 1937 ••• TTAGATCCCC •• TTTGACGATA •• GGTAGTTTGG •• TGAATTC 
) 
Fig. 3. Nucleotide sequence of the gene of the ADP/ATP carrier. The mRNA start, as determined by SI nuclease mapping, and the polyadenylation site are 
indicated by arrows. The conserved sequence before the translation start codon, as weil as the conserved sequences at the boundaries and the interior of the 
introns are underlined. 
of 1 per 300-400. A similar abundancy has been observed 
with the proteolipid clones (Viebrock et al., 1982). Both 
polypeptides are on a molar basis the most abundant proteins 
of Neurospora mitochondria ( Hackenberg et al., 1978; 
Sebald et al., 1979). Other mitochondrial membrane proteins 
of Neurospora, such as subunits of the A TP synthase and the 
respiratory complexes, exist in up to 6-fold lower molar 
amounts (Sebald et al., 1979; von Jagow et a/.,1973). If the 
abundancy of the mRNAs corresponds to that of the pro-
teins, it should also be possible to isolate the cDNA clones of 
these less frequent proteins by the described procedures. 
The sequence analysis of both the genomic DNA and a 
nearly full-length cDNA yields the structure of the 
ADP/ATP carrier mRNA. According to SI nuclease mapp-
ing a major start of the mRNA is observed around nucleotide 
- 46 upstream from the presumptive A TG initiation codon. 
The anti-sense strand at the transcription initiation site is very 
rich in purines. The same is true for the corresponding region 
of the proteolipid gene (Sebald, unpublished observation), of 
the am gene (Kinnaird and Fincham, 1983), and of the qua3 
gene (Alton et al., 1982), but not for that of the qua2 gene 
(Alton et al., 1982) from Neurospora. 
The first 51 -proximal AUG of the mRNA is assumed to 
determine the start of the protein coding sequence for the 
following reasons. (i) lt represents the start of an open 
reading frame of 939 nucleotides, which codes for a protein 
sequence which is identical in 148 positions with the amino 
acid sequence of the beef heart carrier protein (Figures 5 and 
6). (ii) The proposed Neurospora polypeptide is 16 arnino 
acid residues Ionger than the beef heart polypeptide. This is in 
accordance with the observation, that the apparent mol. wt. 
of 33 000 of the Neurospora carrier is slightly higher than 
that of the beef heart carrier protein (mol. wt. 30 000). (iii) 
The bases preceding this A TG codon (AT A TCACA) are 
similar to the corresponding segment of other Neurospora 
mRNAs (Viebrock et al., 1982; Alton et al., 1982; Kinnaird 
and Fincham, 1983; Wondt et al., 1983; Schechtman and 
Yanofsky, 1983). This does not hold for all other in-phase 
A TGs of the sequence. 
The carrier gene contains two introns, one after the 33rd 
and one after the 132nd base of the coding sequence. The 
nucleotides at the intron boundaries (GTAxGT---PyAG) 
correspond to intron-exon junction sequences of yeast and 
other Neurospora genes. The two introns contain a sequence 
TGCTPuACPu upstream of the 3 1 splice site. These 
segments show some homology to sequences located at 
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Fig. 4. Detennination of the start of the mRNA by SI nuclease mapping. 
SI nuclease mapping was perfonned according to Weaver and Weissmann 
(lfJ79). A double-stranded Sphl-Pvull fragment, 5' end-labelled at the 
Sphl site, was hybridized with total polyadenylated RNA. After hybridiza-
tion, aliquots were digested with SI nuclease (1000 U/ml) for 60 and 
120 min. The RNA protected DNA was analysed on a sequencing gel in 
parallel with the sarne DNA fragment submitted to the four sequencing 
reactions and with the same DNA fragment hybridized with tRNA and 
treated with SI nuclease as a control (K). 
similar positions in the introns of other Neurospora genes 
(compiled by Kinnaird and Finach, 1983). They might corres-
pond with the yeast intron sequence T ACT AACA which 
Langford and GaUwitz (1983) have suggested tobe essential 
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for splicing. Remarkably, all Neurospora genes analysed up 
to now, with the exception of the trp-1 gene, contain (usually 
two) short introns. 
The primary translation product of the carrier is not 
shortened to a significant extent during the import into the 
mitochondria (Zimmennan et al., 1979), in contrast to many 
other imported mitochondrial precursor proteins (for review 
see Hay et al., 1983). Nevertheless, the import form of the 
precursor is released into the cytosol before the uptake into 
the organeile takes place, and apparently it has a conforma-
tion which differs from the functional protein (Zwizinski et 
al., 1983). It is completely unclear at present which features 
of the carrier precursor determine the addressing for the 
mitochondria and the transport into the mitochondrial inner 
membrane. lt has to be noted, however, that the carrier pro-
teins from both Neurospora and beef heart have high positive 
charges (see Figures 5 and 6), as does the precursor of the 
proteolipid subunit of the Neurospora A TP synthase 
(Viebrock et al., 1982). A specific pattem of positively charg-
ed surface residues could constitute the address Iabel, and in 
principle a positive net charge could drive the protein across 
or into the mitochondrial inner membrane. 
The amino acid sequence of the Neurospora ADP I A TP 
carrier derived from the nucleotide sequence of the mRNA 
exhibits a polarity profile as shown in Figure 5. Three do-
mains of similar size and substructure (see Figure 6) can be 
discriminated, similar to but even more pronounced than 
those of the beef heart carrier (Aquila et al., 1982). Each do-
main contains: (i) a lipophilic segment of 18-24 residues (I, 
111, V); (ii) a large polar segment of 31 -36 residues (A, 8, 
C); (iii) a 26-residue segment of middle polarity containing 
two or three basic residues but no acidic residues (II, IV, VI); 
and (iv) a short polar segment (a, b, c). There is marked 
homology between the amino acid sequences of the three do-
mains (Figure 6), and it has been suggested that the whole 
polypeptide may have originated by triplication of an 
ancestral gene (Saraste and Walker, 1982). Interestingly 
enough, the homologies between the Neurospora and beef 
heart carrier are especially pronounceä in certain segments of 
the polypeptide chain. (Identical positions are indicated in the 
middle part of Figure 5 by vertical bars, and they are under-
lined in Figure 6). The significance of these invariant features 
for the function of the ADP I A TP carrier remains to be 
established. 
Materials and methods 
Selection oj mRNA by hybridiZPtion 
cDNA clones were prepared and kept on microtitre plates at - 20°C as 
described (Viebrock et al., 1982). Individual clones were grown overnight at 
37°C inS mi of LB medium.plus tetracycline (S pglml). 96 cultures were then 
combined for plasmid isolation. The procedures for binding of DNA to 
diazobenzyloxymethyl paper, for hybridization-selection of mRNA, for cell-
free translation, for immunoadsorption, and for analysis of cell-free transla-
tion products by SDS-polyacrylarnide gel electrophoreses are detailed else-
where (Viebrock et al., 1982). 
Preparation oj rabbit antisera 
The ADP/ATP carrierwas isolated from Neurospora mitochondria accor-
ding to Hackenberget al. (lfJ78), except that the gel chromatography was per-
formed with Sephadex G-100 (Pharmacia, Uppsala) in the presence of 20Jo 
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Fig. 5. Polarity profile and charged residues of the ADP/ATP carrier protein from Neurospora. Top: the gain of free energy during transition of a 20-residue 
segment from a random coil in water to an a-helix in the membrane is calculated for aU sequence positions according to von Heijne (1981). Middle: positions 
occupied by identical amino acid residues in the Neurospora and beef heart carrier are indicated by a vertical bar. Bollom: the positions of basic residues 
(positive) and acidic residues (negative) are indicated by arrows. 
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Fig. 6. Triplicated structure of the carrier polypeptide from Neurospora and beef heart. B: Beef heart sequence; N: Neurospora sequence. Consensus: the 
alignment of the three segments is based on the positions which are occupied by identical or isofunctional residues. The amino acids are represented by the 
one-letter code, and postulated gaps by an asterisk. The lipophilic segments are designated I, 111 and V, and the segments of middle polarity II, IV and VI. 
The designation of the long polar segments in A, Band C, that of the short polar segments is a, band c. Positions occupied by identical residues in the beef 
heart and Neurospora carrier are underlined. The basic residues in segments II, IV and VI are marked ( + ). 
SOS. The eluted protein was precipitated with nine volumes of ethanol. An-
tisera were raised in rabbits with SDS-solubilized protein. 
Isolation of the cloned gene 
Genomic DNA of high mol. wt. was isolated from the cell-wall-less slime mu-
tant (Perkins el al., 1982) of N. crassa according to Gross-Bellard et al. (1973). 
The isolated DNA was cleaved with EcoRJ, and then Iigated with EcoRI-
digested dephosphorylated vector pBR322. About 20 000 ampicillin-resistant 
clones were replicated on nitrocellulose filters, and submitted to colony-ftlter 
hybridization using nick-translated cDNA as probe. 
DNA sequence analysis 
Suitable DNA fragments were Iabeiied either at the 5' ends using [)'-32P]A TP 
and T4 polynucleotide kinase, or at the 3' ends using [a-32P]dA TP and the 
!arge fragment of Escherichia coli DNA polymerase I. Fragments labeUed at 
single ends were obtained either by strand separation or after a second 
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cleavage. They were sequenced according to Maxam and Gilbert (1980), per-
forming chemical modification at G, C plus T, C (Maxam and Gilbert, 1980), 
and A plus G (Burton, 1967). 8oth strands of the cloned cDNAs were analys-
ed with the exception of a few short segments where one strand could be read 
unambiguously. The non-coding regions of the cloned genomic DNA were se-
quenced in both directions. The co-linearity of coding sequences in genomic 
DNA and cDNA was ascertained by establishing partial sequences and by 
mapping several restriction sites. 
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